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SERMON', 

~- .7.... 'J5 

ROMANS VIII. ~S. 

" And we know tbat all thinI(s work tOJ!eih" 
fir good to tht~ t!Jat IO"L~e God, -tn" tbem who ar~ 
·the called accorazng to hu purpose.' . 

T HE Apoftles frequently remind their bretq~ 
ren of the certainty of God's moral govern:" 

ment, to prevent them from finking under the 
fufferings to which they were daily expofed; and 
to encourage them to look for that hapi'linefs be. 
yond the grave, which t! 'e pre[ent life neither can, 
nor was meant to beilow -They 'did not confi
der this truth too general, and abftraCt, to afford 
confolation in calamity; as many ftrangers tothe 
Cofpel have done: TIley knew hJat thefe who 
have acquired clear and diftinCl: conceptions of 
the divine FerfeCtion of God; and believe them
felves continually acting in his prefence, are not 
only warmed with gratitude towards him; but 
ftrengthened in affliction, and never become dif
contented like men who are doubtful of a fuper ... 
intending Providence. Experience hourly con~ 
firms their belief in this confoIatory doCtrin~. 
Ther fee that there is more good than evil, m~re 
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virtue than vice, more jufiice than injufiice ill. 
the w0r1d ; that [0 far is Providence from coun
tenancing vice, that it common I y makes it the 
bfirument of its own pUl1iihment; and is con
tinually producing happinefs, and. not mifery, 
fiability and riot decay.--' Satiffied that all things 
work together for good to them that love God ; 
chrifiians exped not to hehold a complete dif
play of his moral government in the p,cf:.:;:!t life, 
much lefs do they Hatter themfelves wit:) the hope, 
that t 1)ey {hall efcape tafting of thofe mife:-ies 
w'Jich are infeperahle from mortality They (,.:el 
tbat he intends the ->[drafe of all his creatures; 
delights in their felicity; and is incdI1.nt1_y pro
mot:ng it in all pollible meth8ds -what tLen 
fhall make t ;~e1l1 afraid. 

'."1 L~n the t('~~t Lj:; th:lt all t.~·;ilgJ work togeth
er Jor /;cud, it.impli;:; t>;at tll~ ca~anlities, as well 
as t'le -,eLcities of life, contribut:: to the gCfleral 
a,_l vantage; and experience prc'e~) t~1at [0 [elr 
a:e ;:~~1:ctiolls from beirZ real evils, t~~,lt they 
feern nece{fary in th~s ft2c6e of o~.r be~ng, to the 
very e:.,.:n<.:,),:e of I:: oral gcocL It is tu mJTuftLme 
that the beft men owe tLe;, 'l.·blcfl qUIllii,catiol\s 
a!_d mo~_ eminent virtues. F'rom the hiilory of 
nations we find, th~t the moft l,.;:r7ible revoluti
ons, like {torms and tempefis, i-ave produced 
the moil: beneficial effec1s. Frum fuch convul
{ions we have commGn;y to date the commence
ment at all great advances in know]cL;~:: and ci
'vilization, And may we not induige the pleaf
~ng hope, that tfle ,yars and revolutio11:'> which 
have agitat~d t~e wo~ld fo~ fo ma~y years though 

. muil 
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moft grievous in their progre[s; ana pregn3-nt 
with mii~ry and devafiation ; will yet be rro
QuB:ive of grtat benefit, and by aiIifiing ete c1uCe 
Gfunt!) and juHice, augment the permanen,t COP1-

fort and happinefs of t 11e L niT .. m rJ.ce. N'~ver 
have fo many ur~ll1cHionable VClU r,,; of a fupcr
intc,1cllll b Pr~1vidence appeared, in fo i:10{t a peri
cd as thofe wb:ch may be read ifl tl,e paHing age. 
It c(;mmonly requires a long feries of years; 
fOlTIl'times mail? centuries; to difcover the good 
'which £0\V3 upon the world from tranfient evil. 
It was not till two thoufand years after the battle 
of \Iarathon, t11,;L the inefl:imable ad'v antages of 
that victory were duly appreciated in ci-.ecking 
a defpotiCn wh ic :-, would have blaf'ted the progreis 
of t ,e arts and fcicnces; rand exting'Ld11ed the 
beams of liberty as they were riflng in ~he world. 
TI;e vail: advantage of the Eoman conqueHs, 
marked as they were with mifery and car:1age, 
in conneccing 3,ud civilizing the different nations, 
producing univerfal pe3ce; rendering the com
munication betweell difl:ant cour:.tries expeditious 
J.nd eafy '; by ,yhich the propagation of (hegof
pel was wonderfully acceler;::.ted ; was not fLilly 
perceived till after many ages-Advantoges of 
equal value are derived from the exertions of a 
fingle nation in the prefcnt age, in firft r,:!'ining 
a torrent of an<!.rchy, and next a military dcfpo-

• 1. •• h' , l' • tum, wllle \Yerc III turn, ovenv.!cdDmg tl1,~ 
utrth ~ and fL.:mdinrr 1JD an-,iJIl the ruins (If fub-, I:> r 

jug3ted nations, pointi;1g the Y.'ay to more fuc-
cemul efforts and happier times. b itasked hmv 
[he was :lble to L::tJg th:; r>-,i:.;.:ty contc:l to a fl1C~ 

c,::r~ .. 
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qdF-'uI iiTue? Here again our text will afford 
tIS an allfwe'r. It ,,,Tas becaufe all thin;;s, even 
t!'e moil untoward~ 1-vcrk !oxetber f·r gcad to 
tbem 2'.0,// lr,ve God; t at is, tl' t lofe who con
form themfelves to ~Jis will, a'1J are fervent i':1 
thur imitation ofhisperfeCliuns, \0 '.Y, alt ~(\u,~'1 
Great Britain has many il;ls to deplore; 'yet, 
C!l a comparifon wilh other nations, it will be 
L,uwl that £he poJIdfes more true liberty more 
fc.EJ morality, and more true religion, than they. 
\Vhere is there a nation equd.l to the Britiih in 
tIle number and extent of its charitable infiim
tions? or poHdIing fuch a fpirit of independ
ance, fnch intrt:pid virtue, fuch a rational piety; 
there are the difl:i~Ctions w Li::h have enabled her 
to continue i:.rcceiTfu! againfi the world in arms! 
It is not for felf-cclDgi atulation t:--Jat we mention 
tht>fe p.::trticulars; or with a defire of concealing 
ftom ourfelves our weakne[~ and our errors; but 
rather ;xit!) the view of cherifhing thefe }wnorable 
c>~j'acterifl:ics ,·;:th increafed Llicitude, as the 
beft foul1ll,atioa of prefent comfort and future 
hope~ 

The ,vords of my tc:xt efbbl[h t:~ree pri'1ci
pIes. Ift. The fuperintendir g PrO\':d,nce of 
God. 2d. 'J bat evii is n;::cdh;-y in this 1tage 
of our being to tile ex:nencc ot moral good; 
where is plc::tf1.lre "Vilho~H p:tin. or the enjoyment 
01' (uc.::tfs, ,vithout di[app')intn~ent. 'io alcer
tc in its n)ue every good m .. llI be contr.::fied wIth 
its 0rpohte evil. ,3d. rb.t all things are direc
ted tor the ad','antage of :hc Z8CJ. The I ·rcC::nt 
t11--"-:'C "-:~~·~r~ p~'")'l\'" r,.,·"",r, . .,,;,j ~1!1_,.(r~·.'l •. ·.!~;11"',' 0.1./" -~ .. - _ ...... _~''''' I;..~ ... _ ..... , ... ,_j" !'''' .. '_-.,I c...,.L_ ..... _ ... ___ ~ ...... ~ 
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thefe principles. But h the rapirl sketch w~;.:h 
,we ihall draw of the rife and progrefs of the mo
mentuous conteft in which we have been enga
ged for twenty one years, we {hall often le3.ve 
their application to your OWl1 jui-:;e:n?ms, CO'1-

tenting ourfelves with pointing out the great 1'..1C

cefs, which after the moft difaftrous events, [,as 
been vouchfafed us through tne bleffing of Al
mighty God; and concluding with the notice of 
fome ofthofe glorious advantages which the ter
mination of the war in Europe prefents to the 
enraptured imagination. 

The nations of Europe, from the peace of 
1783, to the commencement of the French Re
volution, formed a picture, which was au the 
whole pleafing, and interefting to the contem
plative mind. There was feen throughout a f"i
rit of improvement, ftrong among the people, 
and animating fome of the Governments them
felves. Changes were actually adopted in fame 
flates, higflly beneficial to tne public; and fuch 
attention began to be paid to the general infor
mation of t"le people, as to prefent the faireft 
profpeCts of future amelioration. It cannot, 
however, be concealed that, in moO: countries 
in Europe, and efpe-:i, Ily in France, the Govern
ments were far bebind the knowledge of the 
people. The oppreffion of the laws; the injuf
tice of their adminiftration; and the general 
corruption of the Court of VerfailIes, which ap
peared in every department, fpread difcontent 
among all ranks of people, except thofe immedi-

ately 
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ateJy conneCted with the govern'1lent. Th~ 
lower orders began to feel and appreciate thei.r 
own importance; to be conrcious of their rig ,t 

to greater freedom and happinefs; an:l, as ~hefe 
could not be immediately obtained, to nourim 
many pretenfions, wifhes, and ddlres, bo~lile to 
the efiabliibed order of things. As their know
l~dge increafed, t~ 'eir defires became the more 
vehement; and gave rife, at length to a fpirit of 
uneafine ;~;, cen{e,,; Oll Clefs, and diforder, which 
[pread \,;:th d !tc;:-lii11ing rapidity. This fpirit re
ceived a definite dileuion at the return of t'te 
troops who had enabled the mericans to ach:eve 
their in dependance. Tje people were enter
tained with golden d:-eams of tranfatlantic feli
city; and the f: idiers accufiomd to many in
dulgencies, an.d to an equality unknown in 
France, became turbulent and licentious; info
lent to their [uperiors, and furious for changes. 
Infiead of meeting this fpirit with a cautious 
finnnefs; conceding w;;at appeared necdfary; 
but oppofing, with watchful energy, and cir
cumfpection, improper innovations; the feeble 
administration of France, by changes too haity, 
by unfteadinefs of char.1C1er; fometimes conced
ing too much, then violently retracting what 
had been given up, irritated the people, and pro
duced fuch a fermentation, as ended in the def
truuion of the government, and the eftabliili. 
ment of the mofi licentious anarchy. Wilen 
all the legitimate authorities were fwept awaY j 

principles \vere adopted, with enthufiaftic zeal: 
hoftile to every regular government; and pro-

n:l 0" :ltf'(~ 
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pagated with a ~ertinaci()us celerity by' ,11 the 
,Qutralj::OUS fa:::'Iion., that for ten yeJ.f3 tral1.pled 011 

france. 
It might have been [uppo[ec1 t'at the great 

liberty enjoyed by the Britiili nation; greater 
by far than any Frenchman is capable of conceiv
ing; anli the general information of t'"~ people, 
would have ren Jered the new f'rinciple~ altoge
Uer harm lefs with regard to them-~ut it was 
t:1e age of delufion. Incredible pains were ta t:
en by the apofiles of anarc~1y to bli~d the people 
of England, and with a fucce[s truly ailonifu
ing. Yet tired of propagating their principlt's in 
fecret, the faction, in poffeffion of t e fovereign 
authority in France, threw off the ma~k, a'1J de
clared war againfl: all exifting government5, wile· 
r: ler near or remote, conti '"lental or maritime. 
They made an offer of affifl:ance to t~ie difi.t1fe,:.r
ed among all nations, to enable them to overtu~n 
the regular authorities to w ich they were fub
jected; and to efl:aLii1h an anarchy fi'nilar to 

t: eir own. After t,is dangerous meafure, :t 
became impoffible for any adminifiration to re
main at peace, confj:tf'ntly with indep. ndence ; 
and it ig now ad fT. Ic • .'d, that in Engbnd, ho[
tilities became inevI,:abl.'; for the b:mditti that 
domineered over France, bad an imerefi: in war. 

1 here is an extraordinary c<linci Jence in the 
danger to Great Britain fr,lm the war occatlon
cd by t,he Revolution; and f at whic' {he has 
maintained agamfl: t' e Ufur t er; bl:lt from d~f, 
fercnt cauies. In both the total dellrutlion of 
her governmc;m was thrt;atened; la the formel' 

B ty 
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by the diffemination of principles totally 111c(;n 
fin-ent with facial order; in the latter, from a} 
{olute fubjurratioo. It is the magnitude of th _ b 

danger that diftic)gui{hes thefe from COrl.l1l01 

wars; in which an ifland, a colony, N a fifh 
ing ftation, or fornething equally trifling, was th 
objeCt of contention. And \vc Lave ahundan 
cau[e to give t'-lanks to /, I (pig: ty God for th 
fuccefsful iiTue of the contefi; that we are a fm 
and happy people; Lave never bowed to a fo 
reign yoke; and have preferved in all its vigou 
our man excellent confiitution. It muft, hov.· 
ever be confetTed, that Great Britain, thoug} 
fuccefsful in as far as {he was herfelf immediate 
1y concerned, yet failed in relieying foreign na· 
tions during the revolutionary war. The effort. 
lhe weide in their favor, were all unfortunate 
but to attempt ti-,eir re[cue was not the le[s meri. 
tc,rious; for fucce[s is not honor; neit I er is de 
feat infamy. It was indeed glorious to fig:;t fo: 
the independence of Europe; to be t'!e fupport 
er of the weak, and the co-adj utor of tile pow 
erful, in a caufe fa noble: and had the pee ce a 
'p. miens continued, England would have deferv 
ed the gratitude of all the continental natiom 
for tne illuH:rious ftand whieh fhe made to ref CUI 

them from flaverl' 
But her fervices performed for afHiCl:ed nu 

manity during the pre[ent war ha\ing been 
thwp~;· 'he b:effing of ~od, crowned wit:} com 
ple'e {ucers, e l,it a fplendour \'·:hich obfcure 
bf'J" former exertions, T -, offer up our grati 
al~~~ ,-nd prai1e for this ailoniiliing and hapF , 

cc!ang 
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change., we are this day arfembled; and in ~r
cler to do it with tile greater hw:e-lty, it will be 
requdlte to view the dangers We' ha~e e[capsd, 

Although Great B,itain, afte.r t~e treltv - of 
Amiens, was in no [.'rt of danger from tbe cC-
femination of leveEing 'principles, yet that un
fortunate' conventiun leit her in a conditio11, 
which. on reflexion, rnortified and grieved the 
warmefl: friends of pedce. It {001l apreared th'lt 
the hOTlor, rank, and fafety, of the nation, were 
compromiied in wat arrangement. Tile mra 
e.xtra(lrdinary conceffio'ls a:1d facrifices had b~ '1 

made, Without any equivalen~; and, although 
ill as far as {he was alone concerned, ihe "\'V2S e
minently fuccefsful; i11e retired from the COl1-
teft with barren laurels. Not fo her enemy. 
He not only retained all his conqueft<:, b'-lt il1-
creaJed his power to a moft alarming extent du
ring the negociations, Bad, however, as this 
treaty was, fome very important advantages at
tended it, It was a maft convincing proof of 
the freedom enjoyed under the British confii~ 
tution; and the great influence of public opini ... 
on over the policy of the government. Th~ 
people, tired of ~he war, murmured for peace; 
and a hollow truce was purchafed, ,,,,it:} f..'lcrifi
ees wHch ought to have ieeured fafe and per
manent tranquility. But, inftead of this, it "vas 
foHowed up with in fults and aggretIlons: ti1e 
fpirit of the nation was faid, by the enemy, to be 
humbled; and it was arrogantly boafted, that 
Gre~t Britain dudl: not oppofe France fingI.e
hand~J. 1 he natiou awoke from its lethargy; 

the 
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tlle fpirit of the wnfiitution appeared in the 
commanding er.ugies of a free people; and tie 
C," bc'r of t 'e peace, and t:e necdIity of war, 
btcame fa clear, tllat few were averfe to the re
newal of l'lOHilities. But t Je objea~ of thi3 war 
were very different from thofe 01 the prc>ccding. 
It was not againfi the dadgl~r of levfllir'g princi .. 
pIts that the Britifh were now guarding; nor 
w(,e t: :ey fighting for the li~,_·ra~i\'n of vanquiili
ed natiuns, or indemni':~e,,, for pa~1 aggreffiom ; 
but they found themfelves I Ibligr:d ~o contend ror 
th6r liberty, religion, ar! law'". f{)r their exif. 
tenee ail a nation; for tht ~(, r. :J'; of their fa
tne's, and the vafi POY\-C r of their • .:nemy wa~, con
cer;trated in t:- e h;Jr:U'i of a man capable pf ufing 
it in ~'"'(" moil formidabl", manner 

t\" this f':\.t·:{Ordi~ury perf, n, it is difficult to 
freak with prt'cilll11l :, e greatne[s at his po
we", allJ the fple.:dour of hi~ Ole lievements, not 
only d3Zz1ed, for a time, tl e eyes of 1pectatol s ; 
but affected in :i~ favour their moral decilions. 
Being now deprived of the glare of victory, and 
reduced to a 11rivate flat ion, we may be able to 
form a more iuft eflimate of his character and 
pretenfions. . Eonaparte is one of thofe bold, 
reftlefs, enterprifing fpirits, who reckon every 
means lawtul, z~nd good, that appears nece£fary 
to promote the ends r,e has in view. He looks 
upon jufiice, probity, and sincerity, as empty 
names; and haR never made any scruple to em
ploy lying, fraud, treachery, and perjury, to cir 
cumvent his neig bours. He tf1inks nothing of 
ruining nations, for tIle purpofe of extending his 

power; 
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Po~yf'''; ,lp,:m~ no sacrifice t'lO pre-cious to hie 
a'~ ;hlion; and ack!lowlenges no rule for his ac,.. 
t.un" ; ancl n:J ot er (~: od, !)ut interefl: and for
tun~. 'n ot.er Tyra'"~' and Ufurpers we com
munly difcoye' fome tra. fient beams of r111:;
nanimity. Cruel, revengfu). and cap:icir:us, 
they may hlve :)ecn; but t,e voice of humani
ty v,T'lEIJ fometimcs p;-evai!. In tIle life of this 
man we look in vtin for a fingle di lnterefl:d Jr 
b~ :1evolent action; 110 [a-:rifice to v;, 'ue att:-al1s 
our attention; or leiTens the gloom yrhic;' his 
V7':'~S and fury continually threw around '. im. 
S~ ;] his talents are confeiT.:dlv gre1.t. The times 
h) ve 1. ndeed been f"vourable to t::eir devebpe
men;:; and circumfl:ances have, no doubt, gi ;.;'u 

a form and direction to his character, fuitab!e :C> 

his extending profpeas, but he is certainly pof
fdred of fuperior powers. This man, governed 
by t'le moft infatiable ambition, oppofed our Pa
rent State for nine years with the greatefl: [ucce[s. 
S'·ut her out from the continent of Europe; 
thre3tened l'er subjug1tinn; and crufbed every 
ot!ler fl:ate that dared to refifl: hi.:'l. Y E't goor} 
men anticipa: ed I is fall when at t:-:e L:.~:lt ()f 
nis p(lvver. A perfon fo defl:itute If mo;-al v:x
tue depended on tu: or for t :i!: f..1fet;· ; 3ild this 
ttrH'r itfelf depf>nded upon the continu:mce of 
victory. He had ro bold on the aEections of 
m anknd ; no fnends t- fupr0rt him v.The~l 0-

vertaken with rever(es. Men were machines in 
,bis hands; he all ,ne mufi projea, command, 
reward, and runifh. From ;,im every thing 
mufi emanatt'; he muH be the centre of all. 

His 
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H:s very vices for a fl::e promoted 1 is ;uccefs;. 
k.d as (-It WI dd i', it ~.\'as not yet rrerJred to 
fee profeEici1s r.,a:1e, ~:n: treaties concluded, fl. r 
tle purpo{e cf beinG': ~'rr,!-:t'n. To l'r~)ii1i0~ pro
t.c~i('n and c\.uc:D:: tTrreJI:ll1 ; to conilder 
frit 1!<l1y natior.s ,is Y;lfi:.!:', and to {mile upon 
t:.(,:(: he was preparing :() (l eHroy. 

'-Cis babitual Treac'ery nouriihed diihllfl ; 
the r;,'. "!s of Europe ce:lfed tJ believe i:1 his 
I,r~JI ; [:}", and became convincell, by dear 
bOilS Jt e~~perienc(', that nothing couLl refhain 
his I rrrdTions, except t!lC want of power. But 
oj tbis t;l~rt was for a long time no ::tppearance. 
By (,<lTrying our thoughts back to the ninth year 
{)f the "0hl:-, and comparing ()Uf fituation now 
WIt:, w;~at it was ('en, we {hall be fironS:y im
prdfed with the ineftimahie value of the bleffings 
wi.ich the moral Covernment of God has con
ferred pon us. 

In the commencement of the year 1 S I 2, the 
fituCl.tion of (::reat Britain was certainly perilous 
b""'nd exan-'ple. She fiood alone in t..e con
tea; for Spam rather v:eakened thatl increafed 
her t1:rengt; i and tie different attempts of the 
great cc'ntincmal nations to tLrow of the Ty
rant's yoke, ferved only to aggrandife him and 
to rivet their c,:ains. 

11- e ~ uflrian Empire had been twice invad. 
~d; and {"vice forced to fubmit to tre y,ill oj 
the Conqueror. Her fineR: Provinces \vere giv
en to Ler enemies; ~;nd ihe fell from f;e ran~ 
()f de firfi Po,\;yer of I' urope, to be the }curnhh 
v~iral of the French Uiurper. Dellrived of bi! 

. alltien 
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antient dignity, as head of the (jerm~n <:onfti
tution) Francis beheld that vall f·bric broken in 
pieces; its Princes hanUhed, or degrade:" ; "'ad 
L}oufands of antient and noble +amili" i·_:,!.{ ir.
to hopelefs indigen:e. Infatlla~i,,:n ,t'-:~. ,:d 1,p 

prcfide over every effort of the T','t ;:,f~ ,)f I _

rope to relift fubj:,i;", ion. T:~l,T-,YhiL('1e y 
one as fheep to t:, t: iLwg Iter. EngrciT ... '.-Til h 
petty jtaloufies and paltry inttreG:s, trl':". r~ IV 

each ,)t1Ier fal1in~ a prC'y \0 tl1e tvra':lt~ v •. t, :'1 
indifference truc!y aHon: rhin~. ;-; ;:,-,;,~, ,f 
marchiig to the aiTifidllce of (1':' / [:C") ,~< clf 
Germany, Pruffia fcernt'c! to r~,:o:ce ,'}, r J!;: ru:a 
of l'er rival, .. nd adcpred a p,liey <to. l' Je as it 
was inefficient; f1)t no l:1011::f dt.l Fcawi,; iLl~)
lTlit t') Napoleon, iha!l {he hi:, Jf bcCaij~~ tI.e 
object of his ambition. The c'~'l·~(!l was tho:,t. 
PHliIia, too weak to meet the increafed p,,,;,:::r.f 
France, faw her antient glory and LlIlk :1,10.; S 
the nal ions totally defiroyed in a fCN hou", 
'I bere \Vas ftill one dation left 00 the contintf1t 
of Eur~pe t>at had not yic1 :(.J to th~ fupericr 
energies of France; but ~'lth{)li~ alEe:'., Rufiia 
found herfelf una~le to witr! i):and t e torrent, 
Her defence was noble anJ wort~l'l rt a mo:c 
fuccdLul iifue; but eJter 10iJn~, '}'er c:.oicc,t 
troops, fne was forced to fubl111t to a;;, )it i;;
nOffill1lOUS peace. In fine, Europe lLtd virtual
ly become the French Empire, and its whC'Je 
force was direCled againfl: the Bririili ii~es T~ e 
conj~:quences were felt in the fc: "J~1ion of o~r 
commerce. The ruin of ma":y 0; nur l'vhnu
faLlures, t:-:e ic!!lu:e of tile lU.:..c:lants cow'cD:-

ed 
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ed with the continent, and th~ dif'lppearance of 
fpeci'" Such a gloom oveffpreal the poli~ical 
hOt~~(,n, at tLis time, as nothing but t'e fpirit 
of a !l·.::e p'~ople couhi have oi (relIed. In trnth, 
the c.}ntcll: ,:,ppeared now [0 u:1equal that, all 
thefe who w. ~e not acquainte·j \vith t e uneoa
querahle ene. gy of libeFY; but wi'O tin t IS 
time [uJ'poi~d the Britijh nJtio!1 ~qu3.1 tu any 
emergency; began to Jefpair T; ey deplored 
th~ farther aggrandiiemf>nt uf the tynnt; but 
feeing no remedy tlley thought it m~t Inef." any 
longer to contend. Ti1e alt·~rna';ve was indeed 
d, eaclful; but fley conceiveJ [ubmiffinn better 
than deitrnclion; w. ile the trienJs of ~apo
leon both at home and abroad, exulted in the ap
proaching ruin of t:le Britilh :,IUpire; and 
[poke of ~er fubjuga~ion as al~,-,'~ether inevita
ble. ~'uch was the fi~ua::ioLl of our Mot Jer 
(cuntry in the ninf. year of the war; contend. 
ing againH: all the nations of Europe; every 
where hofiile ; and every port guarded aginft 
her. This was a time when a friendly nation 
in any part of t 'je world would have been ex
ceedingly gl ateful, if it could not affifi:, it 
mig .. t have bleffed, her exertions. And [are
ly ihe had rea[on to expect t . at nations not wit:1-
in the grafp of the Tyrant wouid hold hi min 
abborrance, but in this reafonable hope {he was 
grievouflydifappointtd. T e only nation from 
which {he might rave hoped for ~indne[", fym
pathy, and gratitude; a nation defcended from 
herfelf; pretending to greater free:.2c:n; and 
fLU ~onneaed by all the \;, • .ulties ()f private li~e ; 

m"" 
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infiead of encouraging her efforts in maintaining 
t1L i:berty and happinef& of the world; deferted 
the cau[e of hUffilnity, and joine1 t'1e tyrant. 
~he nu,Je a bO.lfi to her ally of t;le value of her 
affilh lce, in d=fl:royin'~ the refources of B,itain, 
0,1 the land, and on the ocean; in ruini:y; her 
tlaL:; interrupting <ler intercl)mfe witillercol
onies ; c.-mq'Jering thofe of the:n t'lat were moil: 
uf,~f!~l ; and elllp],,)ying a [word that would cut 
her ener;;ies to t Ie quick. T;-'e U nired States of 
p_r::-.pric:1 hnafied, wi,h horrid joy, that Britain, 
(O~ri\'ec~ of her principal colonies, and attacked 
b" 1 ,l I1U :nerable pnvateers on her coafi:, could not 
r'_, .:ln~!e fte contd! mue', longer; & theyhafi:en
C: .'1 ti':;.,-e in ' er [roils \~ith t eir ferocious ally. 
pr 'l::;. iry v;-":l Lanlly believe, that a nation fo de
gen~T~1,:. fc Jail: t~ every honourable feeling, 
C kid hd."I: exified. T: at a nation feir beyond 
tile t.ir;:v'( s redc'i', and enjoying peace and tran
quility by t~,e generous labours of the people ihe 
i011.?;'t to dti1:r0Y, would have fo eagerly claimed. 
t1:e execrable pre-eminence, of being the only 
nation that volunteered its aid to the oppreffor of
the world. No flate, but this, became the ally 
of France from choice. Everyone of tbem op
pofed Great Britain with reluClance ; they knew 
th-1t [he defired neither conqueH, nor aggrandize
ment, but peace and freedom, and it was there
fore from compulfion tl~at they took arms againft. 
her. 

What was the conduC1: of England amidft the 
tears of Europe and ~he hatred of America? Far 
from being difpiritedJ £he thought not of rub. 

e million 
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m: (Ti8~, nor {hru,l~{ fco n the com')at : hll~ ar()(e 
m·xe fo::nt hbI~ after he!" allie~ 11:1 ~)~en \,:' 1h : l ; 

o 0 h 0 '1 S ,. j i:!ur} w le'l ,YFrmg ",vLCl t .~Lr a~ l "'~ -II' L': , 

WLt'luut diCnay. O;'h~ natioil tallin~ aft~r arnf ;er; 
t le b.:[1 .lPi~')~ 'ltc:i ar:nies deftroyd i:1 a J J Y ; 
Empires perithing, and new O:1es riill~ in t;',~ir 
roolll; anJ t'e ha:1ds of her fri-:aJs hdJ up ["x 
defiru8:ion; but her exertions increafed with 
the danger. If t;-'e inhabitants or Europe found 
their hearts melting within them; if t\ey had 
ne:ther counfel, nor conduct, tf'leir fate gave 
new fl:rengfl to her nerves; in their fall the be
held, by a vivid contraft, wtlat ih:: had to lofe. 
Britons feNned fubmiffi.-)n; all Europ.:: cronc'l
ing to the Tyrant, made them only the more 
ardent in de fen ':e of their independ ~n ceo The 
holy enthufiafm of the Grecians, when fightin:; 
againfi t',e Perfians, was renewed; their bo[oms 
became the palladium of true liberty; and tileir 
love for it could only be extinguifhed with their 
lives. Animated wit:l t;lis fpirit, our pareat 
flate looked the danger bolJly in the face. She 
flood up for opprefTed tmmanity, and offered a'1 
afylum to all the good, f e lwnourablc, and t e 
brave, that could efcape trom the fangs of the 
mercilefs ufurper. SenGble that the was the lail: 
free nation upon earth, her w< ole foul v.ras i~ 
action; it expanded from the magnitude of the 
conteft; the unfurled the hann':r of independence 
for the world; the ddhoyed hl'r ene~y's thips 
2nd commerce; captured all his colom~s ; con
fined him to the continent of Europe; and from 
her brilliant achievements, in every quarter of 

the 
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the globe; {he tranfformed the derpairing fighs 
of conquered nations into hope. ExpeCtation 
again revived ; and they prayed fnr her profper
ity while fighting againft Ler. Never did the 
world exhibit fuch a fpeCtacle before A fingle 
kingdom contending againft fo many mighty na
tions, will aftonifh pofterity ; and teac, t 'em 
this moft confoling, a:1(1 impo(tant leffon, that 
we ought never to defpair of t: e reace and h: p
r:m [s of the world; however gloomy things rnay 
4PFc<~r. At thit> very period a cbange v. as wor
lu'g for guod. Ruffia t:red Gf oppreffiun and 
infult, f!IHling nofecurity in fubmffiion; no peace 
with a n an t~tat difrcgarded the mofi folemn 
treaties; and difCovering from the brillIant vic
tories of the Britifh army in Spain, that Le was 
not invincible, to ,k courage and appealed to 
arms. 

The tyrant rejoiced at this determination. To 
conquer Ruffia was only as he conceived, mar
ching to her cqpital. Succeifful in aU his milit
ary enterprifes, except wIlen fig::ting with Eng
lClnd ; he anticipated nothing but triumphs and 
glory. Fate drags the Ruffians on, [aid Napoleon; 
let their deftinies be fulfilled. Let lJS carry the 
war into her ttrrit0ries j t1- e fecond war of Po
land n.all be more glorious tban the firfl: '1 he 
fineft army tLat was ever fcen, accompanied B.o~ 
naparte in this memorable expe~lition. Six hun
dred and for"y thoufand IT.en aflembled en the 
Vifiula; four hundred thoufand raired int_o Ruf. 
fia: but one thirtieth never returned. Ll this 
t~rriblt! calamity, we clearly perceive the opera~ 

tlons, 
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tlons of a hlperintendi ng Providence . .,...~ ~ tyrant's 
cup of iniquity wa&fuIl, af'd the jlllgerJ.~ilts(f 
God were upon him. Indeed we can trau his 
punifhmen~ to the filent operation of h'efe m J

ral caufes, which, fooner or later, promote the 
ganeral happinefs by cruihing vice and exalti r.g· 
virtue; for all tbillgJ work tugetJ:er (r)r guod to 
tbenz that love God.-The more immediate cavfe 
of the Tyrant's ruin proceeded from that infuf
ferable arrogance wiJich continued f~lcctfs had 
matured in his breaft. Inftead of reading in the 
conflagration of Mofcow, the determinatiun of 
his enemies to conquer or perifh ; he looked for 
the fame refults which bad alway.:; followed the 
capture of Vienr:a. T:,at the court of St. Pe
tersburg, intimidated with its )o{fes, woulJ glad
ly accept the terms of peace which he chait to 
diaate; events he confiliered at his.command, and 
fortune the confiant atten dant on hi" car. W: en 
we hear the Polifh deputies requefting him to 
fpeak (-;e creative wClrd, L ,at ihall compiete t:eir 
exiitence, and his profane replies, the boal1:in g uf 
Sennacherib and l\Iebuchadnezzar ; or L~e blaf
p~~emous flattery of the people to Herod, are for
cibly brought to our recol1eaion. 

After he had totally loft the beft appointed ar
my that modern times ever beheld; and was 
tLcug~~t to be ruined, paft all remedy; such 
was his aaivity; the greatnefs of his p'iwer; 
and the ene ',antment of former viaory; that he 
foon collecled another army fr,nnidable to his 
enemies. 'I he facility with VI ,iC!1 this force 
had been aifemLltd ; and tile iuccefiiul com-
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mencement of the laft campaign; prevented ljs 
former miftortunes from tead- iog him Vlif(~()m ; 
and, e confidered h:mfelf on the eve of frdh tri
umrhs At this moment t P. infu1ted. the pillaged 
211d d:[memb~red Aufhi" beg -n to ra!it htr he~d ; 
and to dife-over from tht: iUd, S l\'apuleon I:ad {u[

ta:ned, alld t''-.e ftrengt J and ccur~lge of his op
pc nents, that the balance of power was in ' er 
hands Ufing her good fortune with wonder
ful moderation, terms cif peace were offered to 
France, under her mediation, more liberal than 
prudence durft approve, hut not yet L umbled, 
the Tyrant fpumed them with difdain T~e lofs 
of armies, and the mifery of nations, were noth
ing in his eftimation, Wl}eIl placed in the balance 
with the prefervation or acquifition at power. 
A uftria finding him equally deaf to the vuice of 
reafon and humanity, or that her moderation 
was miftaken for fear; and weil knowing t:lat her 
fafety was incomr atiLle with the powel which he 
frill poifeffed, joined the allies; and by :-er fe~ fon
able itffiftance the tyrant has been overthrown It 
is providential t ;;at the violence of his paffions, 
his iniatiable ambition, his pride, his unfocial ha
bits, have rendered llim fa odious. Had he po{[eff
ed the conciliating manners of a Caefar,bis power 
might have become permanent; and centuries 
might have elapfed before Europe would have 
awakened from her fleep of defpotifm.-i3ut his 
prefumption and cruelty; his Jeception and trea~ 
chery; became intoleraDie; and made all t:lefe 
nations that n,arched under his banners anxious 
to turn againft him. ;.:~wrdingly when reverf .. 

es 
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as overtook Urn, his vaif..ll kings ddated to his 
foes. Rejoice my chriitian brethr~n -the "e
vent wifhofthefrienjs of order, and happinefs of 
man tilat tlljS fcourge of nations mig~t be depri
ved of the power of doing evil, has been fulril1ed.
-He is now a Prifol!er of war. T(;e antient 
Houfe uf tile Bourbons is again in poifeiIion of 
tlll. kinsJom of France. Yes, Louis the 18th 
Lth akended the throne of his Fathers; and 
y, .tll a heart penetrated with gratttude he ac
kUI ;l"vlec1ges, in his anfwer to t:.c congratulations 
Gf the Prince Regent, tha( this happy event is to 
be afcribed to the- fteauy perfeverauce of the Bri
tiih nation. 

\V ben we lc,;"k at the fiate of Furope this day, 
and what it wa;<; only two years ago, it feerns a 
mir'1cle. Hail defhoyeJ the Canaanites. An an
get the army of Sennacherib; an,j huft and [now 
the difturbers of Europe. Do not then all tbings 
'U;ork together for good. Have we Bot feen t;)at Le 
very qualities wInch gave thetyrant a temporary 
fuccef& bt'came the caufes of his dtfhuction; great 
rt~a!on then have we for rejoici'g, and much for 
t. niidil g in the Providence. l,[ God. ~..\. nd our 
jey IS rull wilen we: refleCt~ that next to (,e ele
ments and tl.e tyrant's vices, Great Britain has 
been c,iefly inilrulIlt:tJtal, through t:1e bleffinO" 
of ~ ad. ir: brir:ging about tLe happ y change~ 
wlllch vve now contemplate. t>he ntver defpair
~d. tiLe was be flrfi t·) thew t e trembling na
til!ns that t!le gallic legions w(: re not invincible' 

1 

;:nd could [lO more withfland her foldiers th~,l1 
her failors when i'airly 'broubht againft t1 f'fll. 
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Truly then may {he be called the preferver oft'''e 
ipliependence of Europe, a name !he had alrea ly 
mC''';(ed on feveral former oecaGons. Ti10[e v~,.

fed in r iftory know (Jar Great Britain haSt been 
the ihidd and bulwark of t:,at balance of power 
under which Europe was conGdered one vafi re
public. Neither able nor wiliin::; to difturb a 
fyfiem whieh her moft diaingiii!hed StateLnen 
have fupported and admired, !he continually op
pofed t:'1e attempts of France and Spain to deftroy 

, it, and with the more effect, becaufe her political 
rower never could le dangerous, however bra
liant her achievements.-In her interfereuce t:.c 
nations beheld only an anxiety to preferve the 
general tranquility and the liberty of all. This 
(;,P1inent fervice £he performed in the reign of 
Q.::een Elizabeth, when Philip of Spain aimed 
at univerfal dominion; and again when Lou
is tl~e L:)t\ f.::mght to trample on the liberties of 
Europe -Happy was it for the World that Great 
Britain adc)pted the mEa[ures {he did, whe:1 the 
revolutional y volcano broke forth. Happy for 
the liberty of man, that her Gtuation was infular. 

Let us' tl ,en thankfull y and devoutly acknow
ledge the mercy and good nels of Almighty God 
for proteCting His Majefty and His dominions 
during t·e whole of Leis arduous contefi; and for 
the fignal and glorious victories ohtaineJ by is· 
arms, & tho[e of his Allies, and confidel ing thelU 

t~,e precurf(lrs of a [cure and honourable peace; 
they CJnnot he too highly appreciated, nor can 
our' [! atitude be too warm. 

Juftly may we thank our heavenly F~ther, 
that; 
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that, am;cHl: all the calamities which h:lve dirtrac
t-:: J ar.d 'lVetwhel;n.:ol !. ur0pe, EnglanJ has can· 
tinu:d to Enjoy winin her:dfthe tn'11uilityof 
the 1';1):1: jY>lc:e'lble ti n.eq. H·~r [h)Y,:s (}ave ne· 
vcr been infulted, nor her cities plu.1dered, nOf 
has the heard a cannol1 roar, but as a mark of 
rejoicin;.;; or beheld an hoflile banner waving on 
her plai:1s, but as a token of victory. Let us 
allo thank God for the glorious part {he haq filled 
dmin;2; fuch a Je'lm 'll ere war. That {b~ pre
ferved her exalted attitude with un:hak.:>!l firin
nef", amidft the wreck of nations, and the terri~le 
efforts or ·.er implacable foe. T.lat impregna-
1.+.: herfelf, !he proved capable of the moil: val
orous acLievements, and is rt.cognized by the 
jull and wife of every nation, the ihield of afflic
ted humanity, and the fclc(:eTr'ul hope of a fuffer
. ld mg wor •. 

It is impoffible to think of there victories, 
witt-'out anticipating the great changes whicl-! 
thev will effea, and drawing in our imagination 
a piaun of tl~e probable advantages w,;ich tiey 
w !l produce. Alas, my friends, viuory itfe1f 
i~ affcciated .vitli many painful images; and it 
is only valuable as it averts greater evils, and leads 
to fecurity and peace; that peace which is no'\" 
diifufing its general heams over Europe, has 
a:,-eady given liberty to the t. ,oufands ot prifoners 
tern from thofe they lcve, bv this terrible war. 
Vy'it:l whet a lively delight w~Jl tbey return to 
their pleafing abodes, which renewthe recollection 
of former times, and again introduce them to 
all the bleffillgtloffocial ~nJ domefhc endearment. 

Tj'p 
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'the different members of famities which hav!"! 
been long feparated, will now meet, ne-ler a'-' 
gain to ,Part. ) 00me branches that were t:;oug' ,t 
dead wIll be rdlared. What congratulations? 
w"at rejoicings? how many tender recollections ~ 
but delightful as thefe felicities must be, they a:n~ 
of a tranfitory nature ;-and mixed with lam en;:; 
tation and mourning: for many a heart has beer:: 
broken: many endearing relations can never be 
Y'erF,'.'~d; and many a pleating anticipation wili 
meet with bitter difappointmerit. Let us therr 
c('nfi'~er \~lhat permanent advantages mankind 
n.ay reap from the general peace which Europe 
TIr)we.njoys.-Ift. As they tefpett the continen
t::d nations. The dreadful commotions of the 
last thirty years have conferred much political 
e::,)crience both on rulers and fubjects. To Go~ 
verners they have r oillted out, in the c1eareft and 
most impreffive manner, the imperfeCtions of 
their former conflitutions ; and t::e neceffity of 
introducing wife reforms, for promoting, in Leir 
d iHerent territories, a much greater d'egree of p:-.-of
perit f and bappinefs; and for ameliorating the 
condition of the lower c1aifes of fociety. (he S:c" 
vernments will [oon acquirealiberality of principk 
\vhich Dull exert itfe1fin improving theirpeopk 
They will feel the propriety of revifing their laws .. 
especially these of a criminal nature; that juftice 
may be feparated from ferocity, and puni.fhment 
from revenge. IndufirY"\ivill be encouraged; agri .. 
culture promoted, & commerc(! extended. From 
a more corrett knowleJge of political economy, 
syfteriti, Q£: taJl;,atio.o, lefs opprefiive and unjust, 

II will 
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will be introduced; monopolies defiroyed; ex,., 
dufivc distinctions modified. or reprdfecl; ,:lnd 
the advantages of individuals be made subservi
ent to the good of tIe whole. I,} trutr" t'!e Ru
lers of nations have received more useful infiruc
tion during the laft thirty years, than tile wnole 
range of history can furni:fh; and we hopt: L:at 
it will not be like water fpiltupon the dry ground, 
w~ich cannot be gathered up again; but that it 
will be like good seed sown on a fruitful soil, 
bringing forth fifty, fixty, an hundred fold. A 
large portion of blame for bringing so many evils 
on tbe world, certainly belongs to the great; 
who, neglecting the dutiell connected with the:r 
elevated stations, indulged in a licentiousnefs of 
lnanners which undermined the pillars of fociety. 
No vicious perfon, whatever be his rank, cau 
command respeCt long; vice is a leveller of all dis·· 
"dnctions. The corrupt manners of Lou I s the 
15th~ and the unblufhing iniquities of his nobles 
and courtiers, payed the way for the dreadful 
~onvulfions that followed. Nor can we cOucea! 
that the democratical principles owed much of 
their succefs in England, to the conduct of manv 
Qf the nobility and gent"ry, who neglected tIt::: 
prudential refiraints becoming their stations; de
graded themfelves by vice, and imitated the man .. 
ners of the lowefl: vulgar. Let us hope that the 
ldfons of the pailing age will convince the great. 
that, in ord:r to be refpeCled by others, they 
muft never fall to respett themfelves j that hio"rl 
principle,unsp?tted integrity,and an unremitti~g 
regard to 'pooh~ decorum; a reverence for reli., 

gio£\;, : 
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gion, and attention to the feelings of inferiors
ll 

ought never to be separated from rank and sta": 
tion. But in mentioning the good effetl:s that 
will refult from the commotions that are noW 
happily terminated, it is not nece{fary to speak 
altogether by anticipation. Happinefs already 
beams on France; a fpirit of peace, juftice and 
moderation anima~es her counfels. Her new 
government refpetl:s the rights of the people,
The liberty of the PRESS, security of property., 
~nd person; complete toleration in nli'gious o
pinions ; are the first fruits of the return of her 
antient kings.-The difeafes which led to the 
revolution, are in a great meafure, corretl:ed ; & 
her sovereign acknowledges that his true intereft 
ii$ cornprifs~d in the happinefs of Bis people. 

Nor does the fame period afford lefs inftruCli,. 
o,n to fubjects than to Princes. The people will 
denominate thefe their enemies, and not their 
friends, who bufy themfelves in exaggerating the' 
faults of Rulers and Nlagiftr~tes; nor will they 
longer hear with avidity the declamations of felf 
named Patriots, whichferve no other purpose but 
that of degrading their fuperiors. Taught by se-

. v~e exp,erience, thatt~efe are the methods ufed' 
by defigning men to raise themfelves into confe
qu.ence, they will behold them with a juft fus
picion. A greater perfeCl:ion in GovernmeIlts 
will not be expected than is seen in the regula
tion of private familieq. Why fhould we look 
for the faultlefs administration of public affairs, ' 
when we are daily committing errors in the tri
~in& concerns of our own busineft., No civil o-.c 

. p0~ 
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political confiitutior:s can be abfolute1y perf.~a, 
becaufe they are framed by men who are toq 
frequently paffionate, interefted, unj uft and ()oU· 

gfltlefs; hating the present; regretting the paft ;' 
and eagerly anticipating the future. :From men 
~herefore ~rrors may be expetteJ in every fitu:l
tion ; and if f >ey arc not greater, or more fre
q'lent" in public, than in private life; we have 
~o re"afon to complain.-Not tbat the people 
iliould be blind to improper condua in their ru
lers, or remiis in maintaining their j ust rig'~ts and 
pri" ileges; but the spirit of fuspicious jealou iy 
which has 80 long feparated tl~e governed a,d 
governers, will now gradually fubfide ; and the 
willi of both will be to promote the gerleral good. 
Should even a perfon fometimes app(ar in a pu
blic situation not well qualified to disc'iarge its 
duties; it will neither excite afioniihrnent, Hor 
discontent. All who think must acknowledge 
t;-:at it is no easy matter to selefr such me', for 
public employ~ents as are able to acquit them
selves with integrity a~d honor -\lens disposi
tions are difficult to be known; appearances are 
dec.eitful. Who has no' found : imself mi&ta
ken in his chpice of perfons fc r pffi(e~ -Profes
sions are frequently false~ We lao:!ot read tlle 

hearts of men. Many who are efieem ed in pri. 
vate life, become odious in public. fv'lany tL:,t 

are honeft and contented when po,,~<; turn 'J!')
lent and covetous when rich. vV, ,0:1 t, .erefore a 
bad charaaer appears 1n- the adminif!:ration, no 
commotions will arife, anJ the • ulers havif' (J' 

(l~iC\.'vf!recl that they have no intereft in emF)( y~ 
llJg 



ingworthlefs servants. will remove him as [oon as. 
he is known. 1 he ~rtifices of demagogues may 
be again renewed; but they are unma~ked, and 
will not fucceed. Infiead of attending to their de
ciamations against the regular aut;,orities, and 
their cry that the confiitution is in ddl1ger; in~ 
fiead of trufting to t~l!ir profes3ions and thdr af
feCted virtue and devotion for their coun try; t: e 
peoiJle will examine them with a scrutinizing eye~ 
Tiley will look at their atlions, and compar-e 
them with their words, t;Jeir mask of virtue will 
disappear under a striCt examination, and tney 
will be found conspiring in obscurity against t";e 
peace of fociety, colleuing the elements of dis
cord; and secretly devoting to c1eftruCtion the 
honourable and the good.-In fine, the prefent 
age has demonftrated, that no great and decided 
amelioration of the lower claiTes of fociety can 
be reafonably expected: much improved they 
certainly may be; but that fooliili perfeCtabiiity 
with which they have been deluded, can never be 
realized }Avents seemtoconfound the reafonings 
of all political reformers. Of the two experiments 
made in America and Franco to confHtute go
vernments productive of virtue and happinefs 
only, both have completely failed~-In the for
mei', the most base aLld wretched policy is pur
fued; and tLe latter ended in a military despo
tism. It is by peaceable and gradual steps, al1d 
not by revolutions, that the most solid improve
ments in the Science of government can be 
obtained -It is in the power of J.od only to 
extract good from evil; and in hishandsthe rcvo-

. iu, 
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lutions and convulsions which are now termina
ting, will be made the inftruments of good; but 
the guilt of thofe who promoted them is not the 
lefs. It muft needs be that offences come; but 
woe to that man by whom tile offence cQmeih. 
In times of tranquility the people may be better 
inftruCIcd ; the laws filay be made more equal 
and just; and many new avenues of enjoyment 
may be opened, but laoour is the lot of m~n ; and 
no fyftem of policy can render it unneceiTary. 
or relieve the greater proportion of mankind from 
fiJffering many priv;ltions.-And altho' some 
forms of,government are certainly infinitely fupe
rior to others, we ought n~t to be deceived by 
the mere name; when one affum,ing that of a 
ftee Repuhlic is seen eagerly abetting and s~p
porting the most favagetyrant~ whofe oppreffions 
are such as to oblige a defpot to strike him ~() 
the ground.-Whar a contrast does the conduct 
of Ruffia and the United States exhibit? \Vhat 
a tri'.lmph to the enemies of true li~erty ? what, 
a grief to its Friends-, but we leave a subjeCt so 
painful to anticipate~ 

2d --,Some of t~e adYfntages which Great 
Britain 3:1d her dependencies. will reap from the 
peace in Furope. -
, Happy for Britain, many ofthofe implove .. 
ments which we anticipate for Europe, h~ve been 
long component parts, of her government; and 
the increafed attention to the education of the low-

, ' I 

~r orders, which now prevails, will gradually 
in trod uce eVErY amelioration compatible with 
fodotl order- 'vVe !hall not 'speak of "the revival 

eft 
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of such ot her manufadures as the war may 
have ruined; of her relief from taxes; the ex
tension of her commerce, and the greater com
fort of her people, because these: are ;;.dvantages 
which fucceed common wars; but we {hall no. 
tice a few of greater magnitude. 

A war protra''}ed to the unexampled length of 
twenty one years, muft have been productive ·I"lf 
much mifery, and many diforders, among all 
ranks and conditions of life. It muft have diver
ted !:he people frum focial duties and occupations; 
and corrupted their moral habits. The battles 
sufferings, and privations, uf..lally experienced 
in military fervice, harden the heart; and change 
the charatter not only of the people, but of 
the fiate itfel£ The peaceable profeffions 
on which the freedom and happinefs of nations 
principally depend, are apt on fuch occafions, to 
be obscured by the glare of military achieve~ 
ments; hence perfons of ardent minds get 
Jilcontented with private employments; and 
Lecome desirous of the difiinttions of the field. 
S:'lt, in for[aking their ufual occupations, such 
pcrfons too frequently leave their domestic 
virtues and fceLI cbaritics at the fame time. 
Nor is the danger Ids to the fiate itfelf fr,)m 
the long continuance of war. The military 
rifes abo'Ve the civil power, and tl-je liberty of 
the people is diminiilied as the army is in creafed. 
If thefe changes have ~ot be>cn much felt in Great 
Britain, it has been ow~ng, in a great meafu ~·e) 
to the magnitude of the danger which obliged t:,e 
(Tovernnu~nt te c<\-ll upon {',U :~ofe whQ were wll. 
b l~g 
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Hng to defend their country, their liberty, and 
laws. The whole population obeye'1 the call, 
3,;d t:Jree hundred t ouLnd were c)-,ofen, who, 
not onlyfonned an equipuife to t: e regular army; 
r.ut gave a proof to the enemy that fuc:J a natior1. 
DIve could be vanquiihed.-Fy arming her fub
jccb, the confiitution was renovated, and the 
warlike Frorenfities of the people gratified with
out any great facrifiees of their usual eufioI!1s ; 
JfJd it will be mue:, m( re eary tc) rdlore thofe 
ih;U(hious habits whieh are the best foundation. 
0: peace and tranqUlllity 

!-'ut the proclamation of I eace vviU be to Great 
Britain a new cera of glory. Not fatisfied with 
rreferving the liberties of Europe,r:.d exhibiting 
a fpirit of patriotifm. and devotion to the best 
rights of humanity, more awful and fublime tt'an 
arpEars in the annals of time, Cle mufi render 
her glory everlafiing b)r extending the b~nefits of 
maritime commerce to other states, upon the 
most liberal princ:iples; {he mufi: prov'e the great
nefs of her power by a[~s of kindnefs, by aHifi
ing tile weak and rai~iD6 the fallen. S;,e muft 
acquire t e gratitude of nations, by promoting 
tLc;r ~nt(fcour[e, and making t:lem f.~el from ex-

• ,., ;j ,. f . 
p=lJer.ce, L.at In rer hanL's, gJ e;.tne12 0 power IS 

ability to do good. Nor will thc<;e ~'landnd 
affecting duties delay th;:: remmal CJ~ thofe evils 
Vi' ·ich have hdallen her depend::':I=ie~ 3'1d c' ,10-

n~es from this dreadful war. The mff'riners and 
• • C')-

dlfcontents l f ireland will meet '.Ii ch a patient 
and unprejudiced invtf igation ; ~h'd healint; 
balm will be applied to her difeafes with firmnefs 
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and, ability. The rage of her political parti.es will 
vamih; and a [ea[on will be fOllnd for reconside
ring the claims of perteCt toleration. T:le libertv, 
interefis and commerce of that impOl tant Island 
will be completely identified with those of Eng. 
land; and ali thofe evils for ever removed, wh;ch 
have bitherto prevented such a noble and fertile 
kingdom fr5m adding much to the firength and 
energy of the Britiih Em pire. 
. ~or will thefe coloniea reap fmall advantage 
from this mofi agreeable event. Long had we 
enjoyed all the bleffings of peace and tranquilli
ty, through the kindnefs and proteB:ion of our 
Parent State, while fhe was herfelf fuiferillg tLe 
greateft privations and difireffes. The interefis 
of Great ~'ritain and our prefent enemies were 
fc much oppofed to hoHilities; and t:le fiate of 
the world was fuch, as to prodaim, in the moft 
energetic language, that peace, cordial peace, was 
the true p.olicy of both. Eut our neighbours 
blinded with ambition; and arrogant, from the 
great wealtb and extenfive trade wnich they had 
acquired by the miferies of Europe; and tempt
ed by views of imn,ediate aggrandizement, 
became traitors to the peace and happinefs of 
mankind; and anticipating the downfall of dle 
laft citadel ofliberty, hafiened to feize upon a 
part of her territories. They have been fadly 
difappointed, and-are about to meet wito the pu
nifhment which their bafenefs deferves. The 
fame viaor~es which have profirated the Tyrant 
of Europt' j wil1 proftrate Lis Sate1li~es in Am~ .. 
riea.. Peace v1ill not take place [0 100n; but It 

E ~uft 
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.:-lUft follow its efhbliihment in Europe. Anrl Y{l 

have many caufes of joy which we ihould nd 
have known but for the war. \Ve have gained 
a name among Ollr fellow fubjeCls, Wl11ch will 
be for eva precious. Vile l:ave ,{hewn, that 6e 
fame [p~rit animates the children of the Loya1ifts, 
which infpired their fathers to put down treafon 
:'it ~d rebellion; an 1 to ftand up for the unity of 
the empire. We have given many proofs of our 
loyalty and affeClion for our gracious Sovereign; 
reverence for our laws and conftitution; and 
devotion for our country. The toils and dan
gers which we have furmounted; the fortitude 
and intrepidty whic:) we have ex~ibited; will 
be lailing fources of congratulation.' It will 
rejoice us to have contributed to the fafety of 
the province; to be able to fay, when we be
hold our neighbours flouriihing around us, I 
have affifted in promoting this happinefs. Nor 
will the recolleCtion of the proofs of our mutual 
affeaion he a fmall fource of joy. It is in the 
day of calamity that the virtues live. We have 
tConferred many benefits upon each other which 
ought never to be forgotten. How many indi
cations of a feeling heart; how many labors of 
love! how many convincing proofs of honorable 
principle, would have been loft, had not this war 
happened! How glad have we frequently been, 
during its progrefs, of each others aid and coun
tenance. How much have we been convinced 
of our mutual dependence? Let fuch recollec
ti?ns ftir up our heart" this day, tflat brotherly 
kmdnefs, fo firongly Ie~ommended in ti.e gof-

pel, 
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:pe\ that it may rnine forth in our· days of re~ 
JOlCll1g, as well as in thofe of our grief. l\1any 
will look back on this war with the mafi lively 
fatisfaction through their whole lives, from re
membering the active part which they have ta
ken in [oftening its rigours, and repairing its 
depredatior.s. That they "Tere infl.:rumelltal in" 
eftablithing a fociety which bas become the dif
penfer of comfort and joy to fo many of the foneo 
and dallghters of affiiClion. Every orphan t:1at 
is nem-iibed; every patriot that is bonor-:J ~ 
every widow that is aHlfied; conveys to (1lF 

hearts the moil: agreeable pleafure; dnd a pk,~ 
fure that '.Ye may freely indulge. fillee it is iJl1c
ti.oned by the purefi: religion. Struck with the 
;)enevolent deiign, and e:tenfive uCefulod::; of 

!,.. 

the Loyal and Patriotic SOC!::!)', our gf.'DerOES 
t::ountrymen in London, headed by a brave 
Prince of the blood-royal, and affifil;?d by our be
nevolent Lieut-Governor, (to whom the colony is 
under fo many obligations) C2L1e forward with 
the moH: Iiber;:d a~d: an aid ~r,::jch will enable us 
to allevi::.te, as far as pecuniary afEH:~nce nn, 
many of the calamities occafioned "by t,i1~s _un
bappy war. Animated b:T tbe fame fp~rit of ge
nerous humanity, our IcllGW Ll1~t:Us in different 
colonies are haiteninp, tl-,dr conu"iLi".J.tions to re
lieve our difirdfes,: Already ha:; the Gene.rai 
Ailembly of I\'ov-a Scotia, -yith an affeCli0r:ate 
Eb~rality, abovt all pni1e, fent us t·~vo thodand 
five hundred pounds. A conduct io benevolent 
and humane, 1l1ufi: infpirc the in1;abi~ants of d~;s 
l')l'Ovince with tilt: mon: lively fentiments of, gLL-: 
.... tJ.~U(J.~ 



titude and eficem. Can we forbear rejoicing, 
that we belong to a nation fa generous and no
ble; whofe c ildren nouriili the moil: exalted 
principles of moral rectituJe, In every quarter of 
the globe 

l\,ur is it one of t11e fmalle1t advantages refult
ing from the war, that it diftinguifues our friends 
from OUl foes, and rids us of all thofe traitors and 
falfe friends W;lOlTI a iliort :lighted and mifiaken 
policy had introduced among us.-T'-Je verya
ble meafures adopted by our Legillature for 
pun:1hlllg traitors and defending the country,may 
be j uil! y conlidereJ a caufe of joy. They al
lowed no temporary difcordancies to deftroy 
t :. harmony whicJl was fa nece{fary at fuch a 
cdis They have tuHilled L,e jufi expectations 
ot our Parent fiate, which had a right to expect 
every exertion on the part of her Cclo;[;(3 for 
t';eir ovm defence. This noble pre-eminence of 
harmony and patriotifm in our LegiDature TfF1fi 

110t be loft; ic acquires 'JS (_ e efiecm of all good 
men and the warm affection of our L'ilother Coun
try. 

Behold then, my brethren, :C::>me of 6e rea
fons w ,ich call for our gratitude anJ praife.
Bei~old V.it-l what force t: e pailing ,=vents i;ju~-
tr~t·'; ti~~ l~,;::t;ine of my tt:..:t; ti-,e Di~iine Provi
G20Ce carefully watc~ :ing ove- the h~ ppinefs of 
the \vo:-L~. TLe v,r;:lth of man ~v~n in lts r~:Gfl: 
d ci t: 1 rr (' 'f~ G d . 1 . 1 rea lU eile,-CS, pral ll1g 0, and teac 11ng t 1e 

i11i_'f.: important it-iTer:s for the gcver'1r:",e:l~ of na
tic[;s; t e inftability of vice p;'oyed fro:>: tLe ra
pid Juwnia'! ur t,.e TYLant ; a Eb':L-J c'21)i!.tuti-

or~ 
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()n conferred on France, recognizing many of 
the principies of true liberty, and which will be 
gradually adopted by other nations. In fine, aU 
things working together for good, and the faireft 
profpeeb: of p;;ace and tranquility opening upon 
the world.-But if contrary to expectation, the 
war in this country fhould continue, we have 
ftill t \e moft abundant caufe o£" joy. Great Bri
tam is now enabled to detach fuch a force againft 
our enemies, as fhall, through the divine bleiT
ing, reduce them to fupplication. The moment 
of tranfferring the war into their country is at 
hand; and thefe traitors to the freedom of the 
world may, in their turn, experience t~e m:fer
ies wnich they llave been [0 eager to inflia upon 
the Loyal Inhabitants of tlJis Province. They 
threatened with unblufhing arrogance, to fubdue 
t;;is fine colony; to fcpara~e us from that hero
ic nation which enjoys t;le gratitude of the world. 
They mocked our attachrro.ent to the beft of 
kings; and tho' born to the moO: ex.,lted free
dom and independence, they rrproached us with 
being £laves; and (our;ht to poifon us with their 
crude and debafing principles. Let t: le recol
led ion of thefe things urge you to new exertiollc 
-And as. you are anxioLls to fecure your homes 
from fuch cruel invaders; to preferve then .. from. 
pillage and conflagration ; thofe homes which 
yield to you the fweetcfl: and moil: endearing en
joyments; and in which tile virtues which give 
c, mfifience and harmony to L~ciety are hallowed 
and rr..atured ; continue in t' e career of glory 
which you have begun.; and ?s you .Lave fhewn. 

\?C·l~:' . 
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yourfe1ves intrepid againfi the enemy in the fieid, 
be neither depreiTed nor difcontented rvith Llc:} 

other pri.va~ions and diftrelfes as are incidpnt to 
a fiate of war. T:Jey will not continue long; 
and thin~ of what you would have given two 
years ago to bebolci the glorious fiate of affairs 
which we now commemorate. .L'1,bs! at that 
titne interminable war, or total ru:n, ar~,(','r(:'d 
the only alternative. Now' the d,wn of t:1: 
bappieft times is rifing upon us. 

Rejoice then my Chriftial1 brethren; 'end 
may the Lord God of our Fathers, w;.o rnah,,'h 
all things work together for good 10 thoie that 
love him, graciouDy accept o';r [;~,-",~ tribl;? c

of gratitude and praile and blelii Ie/hat ~"t!: remair~c; 
to be done for the i-Cl)t)lC of tile "",)~-lL 




